Morphology of augmenting inspiratory neurons of the ventral respiratory group in the cat.
The present study examined, in Nembutal-anesthetized and artificially ventilated cats, the morphologic properties of the inspiratory neurons of the ventral respiratory group (VRG). Horseradish peroxidase (HRP) was injected into 21 augmenting inspiratory or late inspiratory neurons with peak firing rates in the late inspiratory phase. The majority of the stained neurons were antidromically activated by stimulation of the cervical cord. Thirteen somata, located within or around the nucleus ambiguus (AMB), between 100 microns caudally and 2,000 microns rostrally to the obex, were stained. In ten cases, the stem axons issuing from the cells of origin coursed medially to cross the midline without giving off any axonal collaterals. Three neurons gave rise to axonal collaterals on the ipsilateral side, distributing boutons in the medullary reticular formation, in the vicinity of the AMB, hypoglossal nucleus, solitary tract, and dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus. In eight neurons, only the axons were labeled; in four of these, which were antidromically activated from the spinal cord, the stem axons crossed the midline 2,000-3,000 microns rostral to the obex and descended in the reticular formation around the AMB down to the cervical cord. They issued several axonal collaterals, distributing terminal boutons at the level of the caudal end of the retrofacial nucleus and about 1,000 microns rostral and caudal from the obex. Terminals were found mainly in and around the AMB, and a few were found in the vicinity of the dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus. The remaining four nonactivated axons distributed their terminal boutons widely in the reticular formation around the AMB. Thus, the augmenting inspiratory neurons of the VRG were shown to project not only to the spinal cord, but also to the VRG, hypoglossal nucleus, and dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus.